Introduction {#dey293s10}
============

Postponing childbearing is a public health issue for many countries ([@dey293C16]; [@dey293C22]). Along with factors such as career, education, relationships and financial security ([@dey293C19]), overestimation of fertility might contribute in part to delayed parenthood ([@dey293C3]). People generally lack accurate knowledge about the duration of the reproductive lifespan, the likelihood of natural conceiving, or the ability of ART to help them conceive ([@dey293C23]). Healthcare professionals provide educational initiatives through websites, in the community, at schools and at healthcare facilities to promote informed reproductive decision-making ([@dey293C6]; [@dey293C12]; [@dey293C14]; [@dey293C2]).

The few intervention studies available have confirmed knowledge improvement immediately after provision of fertility education ([@dey293C26]; [@dey293C7]; [@dey293C17]; [@dey293C2]), however the long-term effects of fertility education remain poorly understood. A 6-month follow-up study after an online education programme among currently childless men and women ([@dey293C7]) reported that limited knowledge of fertility items was retained and that beliefs about the ideal timing of parenthood returned to pre-intervention levels. In view of the fact that the reproductive decision-making process generally takes time, long-term effects of education on fertility knowledge and reproductive decision making should be explored.

This paper presents a 2-year follow-up of a randomized controlled trial (RCT), which had shown that fertility education improves fertility-related cognitions (knowledge) but increases negative emotions (anxiety) among reproductive-aged people who want (more) children ([@dey293C17]). The primary aim of the present follow-up study was to examine the level of knowledge retained over time. We hypothesized that people in the intervention group would retain knowledge better than those in control groups although the level of knowledge would not be fully sustained ([@dey293C7]). As a secondary aim, we explored the effects of education on reproductive behaviour. It was expected that people in the intervention group would be more likely to have a child or seek a medical consultation regarding fertility during the follow-up period. Childbearing in Japan is confined almost exclusively to partnered individuals (very few births occur outside of marriage: 2.3%, [@dey293C20]) and therefore the effect of education was also examined according to partnership status.

Materials and Methods {#dey293s11}
=====================

The original study ([@dey293C17]) was an RCT that evaluated the effect of online fertility education on subjective anxiety (primary outcome) compared to typical government-provided information about pregnancy and childbirth. The RCT was registered on 13 January 2015 with UMIN Clinical Trials Registry number 000016168. Participants in the original study (the first patient was enroled on 15 January 2015) were randomly allocated to receive one of three information brochures: fertility education (intervention group), need for intake of folic acid during pregnancy (control group 1), and family policies such as parental benefits or parental leave (control group 2). The secondary outcomes were fertility knowledge and childbearing desires, assessed immediately before (T1) and immediately after (T2) exposure to information in January 2015. Full details of the study are published elsewhere ([@dey293C17]).

In January 2017 (T3), participants from the RCT were surveyed to ascertain long-term effects of education on fertility knowledge and reproductive behaviour.

Participants {#dey293s12}
------------

T1 participants (726 men and 729 women) were recruited from an online social research panel obtained via a market research company (Macromill, Tokyo, Japan). At T1, participants were between 20 and 39 years of age and hoping to have (more) children in the future. We excluded from the recruitment pregnant women, men with pregnant partners, and medical and advertising professionals. At T3, all T1 participants, excluding those who withdrew from the social research panel (*n* = 213), were invited to the T3 survey via an online study link (Fig. [1](#dey293F2){ref-type="fig"}). Of 1242 people who received recruitment emails, 383 men and 360 women (51% of the T1 sample) responded to the T3 survey. All participants voluntarily agreed to participate in the survey and those who completed the survey were given a coupon worth less than 1 Euro. The ethics committee at Akita University Graduate School of Medicine provided ethical review and approval for the study (no. 1226, October 2014).

![Flow chart of the original randomized controlled trial and follow-up surveys on knowledge and reproductive outcome after online fertility education. Spotted boxes are male participants and clear boxes are female participants. T1, before exposure to an information brochure; T2, immediately after exposure; T3, two years after exposure; SRP, social research panel.](dey293f01){#dey293F2}

Interventions {#dey293s13}
-------------

Details of the fertility intervention are presented in [@dey293C17]. Briefly, the fertility information comprised the definition, prevalence, and causes of infertility, the ages at which female fertility declines, male infertility, fertile period timing and risks for reduce fertility (e.g. sexually transmitted infections, unhealthy weight, smoking and alcohol drinking). The two control brochures were used to control for existing education relevant to reproduction. Control group 1 controlled for information about the intake of folic acid during pregnancy, including effect and appropriate intake (amount, timing). Control group 2 controlled for information about government financial and social support during pregnancy and childbirth. Information was reviewed by reproductive experts and tested for comprehension among a similarly aged cohort.

Measures {#dey293s14}
--------

The T3 questionnaire consisted of 64 items (four domains) excerpted from the T1 survey. Only those questions relevant to analyses presented in this paper are described here.

### Fertility knowledge {#dey293s15}

T3 participants were asked to complete the Japanese version of the Cardiff Fertility Knowledge Scale (CFKS-J) ([@dey293C4]; [@dey293C18]). The CFKS-J uses 13 items to measure knowledge about facts, risks and myths of fertility. All items were rated on a three-point scale as *true*, *false*, or *do not know*. A correct answer was assigned one point, and an incorrect or 'do not know' answer was assigned zero points. Scores were reported as the percentage of correct answers. Reliability of the CFKS-J was good (internal consistency coefficient *α* = 0.74), and the scale had a one-factor structure ([@dey293C18]).

### Marital and fertility status {#dey293s16}

T3 participants reported their current relationship status (single, having a partner but not married or married), the number of children they had given birth to or fathered, the year of birth of their youngest children, and whether they had sought a medical consultation or treatment regarding fertility (yes/no). We categorized participants as those who had 'a new birth' if they reported more children at T3 than at T1 and the birth year of their youngest child was between 2015 and 2017, after the presentation of T1 information. We categorized participants as those who had 'a new fertility consultation' if they changed their history of fertility medical consultation from 'No' at T1 to 'Yes' at T3.

### Baseline characteristics {#dey293s17}

We used T1 information as baseline characteristics, including age, education level, relationship status, fertility status and fertility knowledge score on the CFKS-J.

Statistical analyses {#dey293s18}
--------------------

We conducted attrition analyses by gender. To examine the difference between T3 participants and those lost to follow-up, we compared the baseline characteristics at T1. To examine the between-group balance of T3 participants, we compared the response rates and the baseline characteristics between groups. Statistical comparisons were carried out using Student's *t* tests, chi-square tests and Wilcoxon-type test for trend according to the type and distribution of the variables.

To determine the knowledge difference between groups and over time (T1, T2 and T3), we performed a mixed factorial between-within (repeated) measures ANOVA using conservative F-tests (Greenhouse--Geisser correction) for the interaction between information group (intervention, control 1, control 2) and time (Time: T1, T2, T3). Simple effects were used as follow-up tests. We computed percentage gain scores for fertility knowledge using the formula: (T2 score-T1 score)/T1 score (T1 → T2 gain score); (T3 score-T2 score)/T2 score (T2 → T3 gain score) and (T3 score-T1 score)/T1 (T1 → T3 gain score). For all, positive and negative gain scores indicated gain and loss (respectively) of fertility knowledge.

To explore differences in reproductive behaviour between groups, we compared marital and fertility status at T3, new births, and new consultations between groups. We conducted subgroup analyses for those who had a partner or a spouse at T1, comparing the incidence of new births and new consultations and the timing of new births (i.e. proportion of those who had a new birth within 12 months, in year 2015) between groups. We used chi-square tests, Fisher's exact tests, and Wilcoxon-type tests according to the type and distribution of the variables. We conducted logistic regression analyses to assess the relationship between the intervention and the timing of new births, adjusted for age in years.

All analyses were performed using STATA14-MP (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). A two-sided *P-*value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#dey293s19}
=======

Baseline characteristics and attrition {#dey293s20}
--------------------------------------

[Supplementary Table SI](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the baseline characteristics of the T3 participants (*n* = 743) and those lost to follow-up (*n* = 712). Attrition analyses showed that T3 participants were older, more likely to be married, to have had fertility consultation and \[for men only\] to be more educated and have had children compared to those lost to follow-up.

There were no significant differences in follow-up rates according to gender or group (Fig. [1](#dey293F2){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline characteristics (T1) of T3 participants were well balanced between groups except that, among men, the number of children of the intervention group was fewer than that of control group 1 (*P* = 0.01, Table [I](#dey293TB2){ref-type="table"}), as had been shown in all T1 participants ([@dey293C17]).

Effect of the intervention on T3 status {#dey293s21}
---------------------------------------

### Fertility knowledge {#dey293s22}

A repeated-measures ANOVA of the percentage of correct scores on the CFKS-J showed a significant interaction between exposure and time, both among men (*F*(4, 380) = 4.73, *P* = 0.002) and women (*F*(4, 357) = 8.87, *P* \< 0.001, [Supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Simple effects of time (within-group comparisons) showed that in the intervention group, the T3 score was significantly higher than the T1 score and lower than the T2 score. Among men, significant change across time showed a knowledge gain from T1 to T2 (+25.8%), a knowledge loss from T2 to T3 (−11.7%) with an overall knowledge gain from T1 to T3 of +11.2% (Fig. [2](#dey293F3){ref-type="fig"}). Among women, the significant change across time showed an average knowledge gain from T1 to T2 (+29.3%), a knowledge loss from T2 to T3 (−17.3%) with an overall average knowledge gain from T1 to T3 of +7.0%. In the control groups, simple effects of time among men or women were not significant, indicating no change over time.

![Percentage change from each baseline score on the Japanese version of the Cardiff Fertility Knowledge Scale by group. T1, before exposure to an information brochure; T2, immediately after exposure; T3, 2 years after exposure.](dey293f02){#dey293F3}

Table IBaseline (T1) characteristics of the T3 participants by group.MaleFemaleIntervention (*n* = 118)Control 1 (*n* = 133)*P* valuesControl 2 (*n* = 132)*P* valuesIntervention (*n* = 122)Control 1 (*n* = 127)*P* valuesControl 2 (*n* = 111)*P* valuesDemographics Age in years, mean (SD)32.1 (5.2)32.1 (5.2)0.99^a^32.2 (5.4)0.94^a^31.9 (5.0)31.0 (5.5)0.15^a^31.8 (5.0)0.88^a^ University education (*n*, % yes)74 (62.7)88 (66.2)0.57^b^78 (59.1)0.56^b^53 (43.4)45 (35.4)0.20^b^50 (45.0)0.81^b^Relationship status (*n*, %) Single61 (51.7)61 (45.9)0.53^b^56 (42.4)0.34^b^37 (30.3)39 (30.7)0.78 ^b^35 (31.5)0.95^b^ Having partners, not married23 (19.5)25 (18.8)31 (23.5)22 (18.0)27 (21.3)21 (18.9) Married34 (28.8)47 (35.3)45 (34.1)63 (51.6)61 (48.0)55 (49.5)Fertility The number of children (*n*, %)  None102 (86.4)97 (72.9)0.01^c^102 (77.3)0.08^c^87 (71.3)90 (70.9)0.57^c^78 (70.3)0.52^c^  One12 (10.2)25 (18.8)22 (16.7)30 (24.6)27 (21.3)24 (21.6)  Two or more4 (3.4)11 (8.3)8 (6.1)5 (4.1)10 (7.9)9 (8.1) Prior medical consultation for fertility (*n*, %)7 (5.9)11 (8.3)0.47^b^9 (6.8)0.78^b^16 (13.1)17 (13.4)0.95^b^13 (11.7)0.75^b^[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

### Marital and fertility status {#dey293s23}

As shown in Table [II](#dey293TB3){ref-type="table"}, overall the T3 groups did not differ in relationship status, the proportion of those who had sought a medical consultation, or the incidence of new births or new fertility medical consultations. The number of children among men was fewer in the intervention group than in control groups (as per baseline). Table IIMarital and fertility status of the T3 participants at T3.MaleFemaleIntervention (*n* = 118)Control 1 (*n* = 133)*P* valuesControl 2 (*n* = 132)*P* valuesIntervention (*n* = 122)Control 1 (*n* = 127)*P* valuesControl 2 (*n* = 111)*P* values**Relationship status (*n*, %)** Single51 (43.2)60 (45.1)0.64^a^57 (43.2)0.50^a^34 (27.9)31 (24.4)0.23^a^36 (32.4)0.75^a^ Having partners, not married25 (21.2)22 (16.5)21 (15.9)16 (13.1)27 (21.3)14 (12.6) Married42 (35.6)51 (38.3)54 (40.9)72 (59.0)69 (54.3)61 (55.0)**The number of children (*n*, %)** None95 (80.5)93 (69.9)0.04^b^93 (70.5)0.07^b^77 (63.1)81 (63.8)0.90^b^71 (64.0)0.74^b^ One15 (12.7)22 (16.5)24 (18.2)28 (23.0)29 (22.8)20 (18.0) Two or more8 (6.8)18 (13.5)15 (11.4)17 (13.9)17 (13.4)20 (18.0) New births (*n*, %)12 (10.2)10 (7.5)0.46^a^15 (11.4)0.76^a^23 (18.9)17 (13.4)0.24^a^19 (17.1)0.73^a^**Prior fertility consultation (*n*, %)**13 (11.0)16 (12.0)0.80^a^10 (7.6)0.35^a^23 (18.9)24 (18.9)0.99^a^20 (18.0)0.87^a^ New consultations (*n*, %)^e^6 (5.4)5 (4.1)0.76^d^1 (0.8)0.06^d^7 (6.6)7 (6.4)1.00^d^7 (7.1)1.00^d^**Subgroup analyses among partnered individuals** New births (*n*, %)^f^11 (19.3)10 (13.9)0.41^a^15 (19.7)0.95^a^23 (27.1)16 (18.2)0.16^a^19 (25.0)0.77^a^ New births in 2015 (*n*, %)^f^5 (8.8)1 (1.4)0.09^d^4 (5.3)0.50^d^9 (10.6)2 (2.3)0.03^d^8 (10.5)1.00^d^ New consultations (*n*, %)^g^6 (12.0)5 (8.2)0.54^d^1 (1.5)0.04^d^6 (8.7)7 (9.7)1.00^d^7 (10.9)0.77^d^[^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13]

We examined the effect of information on reproductive outcomes of partnered individuals. Of 454 participants who had a partner (married or unmarried) at T1, 94 participants (20.7%) had a new child during the 2-year follow-up period, whereas only two of 289 participants without a partner (0.7%) had a new child (Table [II](#dey293TB3){ref-type="table"}). Figure [3](#dey293F4){ref-type="fig"} shows cumulative new births among those who had a partner at T1. The proportions of those who had a new birth in the intervention group and in control group 2 (family policy) were similar throughout the follow-up period. However, the proportion of partnered participants who had a new birth within a year was higher in the intervention group than in folic acid control group 1:8.8% versus 1.4% (*P* = 0.09) among men and 10.6% versus 2.3% (*P* = 0.03) among women (Table [II](#dey293TB3){ref-type="table"}). Compared to folic acid control group 1, the odds ratios for the intervention of having a new birth within a year were 7.8 (95% CI: 0.86--70.7) among men and 5.2 (95% CI: 1.09--25.0) among women after adjusting for age.

![Cumulative childbirths among participants who had been married or had a partner at T1. Significance of Fisher's exact tests between groups was indicated by \*(*P* \< 0.05) and NS (not significant). ^a^Depicted on the assumption that births were given later than 9 months after T1 (start point a). ^b^12 months after start point a. **×** represents the national estimates, calculated from the national birth rates among those who have a spouse or a partner in their thirties: 0.12 and 0.11 per year among men and women, respectively. T1, before exposure to an information brochure; T2, immediately after exposure; T3, 2 years after exposure.](dey293f03){#dey293F4}

In terms of fertility consultations, among 670 participants without prior fertility consultation at T1, the proportion of those who had a new consultation was 32/383 (8.4%) among participants with a partner at T1 and 1/287 (0.3%) among participants without a partner. Subgroup analyses for partnered individuals showed the incidence of new medical consultation was higher in the male intervention group (12.0%) than in male control group 2 (family policy, 1.5%, *P* = 0.04) but no difference in incidence of new births (Table [II](#dey293TB3){ref-type="table"}). There was no difference between the intervention and control group 1 (folic acid) on incidence of new consultations. Similarly, there was no difference for women in the incidence of new consultations (between 8% and 10% for all groups).

Discussion {#dey293s24}
==========

Single session, fertility education delivered online was associated with a modest knowledge gain (about 7--11%) at 2-year follow-up and accelerated the timing of new births among men and women with partners, compared to control information on pre-pregnancy health. The results suggest, for the first time, that fertility awareness could modify future reproductive outcomes. However, findings need to be interpreted with caution because people potentially less ready to conceive were lost to follow-up (i.e. younger, single, lower education, childless). Future campaigns could improve knowledge by integrating booster education sessions and addressing the needs of people without a partner.

The level of fertility knowledge in the intervention group was shown to improve by more than 10 points on the CFKS-J at T2, immediately after education ([@dey293C17]). In the present 2-year follow-up, we showed knowledge then dropped significantly but still remained four points higher than baseline levels ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results are consistent with previous findings that, regardless of educational strategy (i.e. web-based, printed, or tailored), knowledge retention reliably improves immediately after provision of information ([@dey293C26]; [@dey293C9]; [@dey293C2]) with reversion to near pre-interventional levels ([@dey293C7]). The finding that some knowledge is retained suggests that follow-up 'booster' sessions of fertility education ([@dey293C25]; [@dey293C13]) might be necessary to maintain high fertility knowledge over time.

Fertility education might potentially affect the timing of having children among people who already have partners or spouses. Men and women showed similar results, although the difference was marginally significant among men. Partnered participants who received fertility information were more than five times more likely to give birth within a year than those exposed to information on folic acid. The fertility information comprised information about fecundity and fecundability, infertility and risk factors for reduced fertility, any of which could have had the motivating effect. Although ultimately the incidence of new births for the 2-year follow-up period was not different between groups, advancing the timing could have implications for reduced age-related pregnancy health risks for those who want children ([@dey293C11]; [@dey293C27]) providing public health benefits ([@dey293C16]). Similarly, (among men) fertility knowledge increased attendance for fertility medical consultations. Although consults did not lead to more births in the follow-up period, having consults does again suggest a potential impact of fertility information on fertility decision-making compared to control (although only family policy). The fact that women did not show a similar effect might be because the intervention made men's knowledge level similar to what women had already attained at baseline; this level of knowledge (\~50% correct on CFKS) could be the minimum knowledge requirements for understanding when to seek medical help.

Interpretation of the effects of control information should be discussed because these were associated with different outcomes. We believe this is the first evidence for differential effects of fertility-related information. Family policy appeared to be more related to the timing of births whereas pre-pregnancy health more related to fertility medical consultations. The incidence rate of new births in the intervention group and control group 2 (family policies) was similar, and about 26% (Fig. [3](#dey293F4){ref-type="fig"}). This incidence was higher than that of control group 1 (folic acid, about 18%) and of the national estimate (for partnered individuals in their 30 s, [@dey293C20]; [@dey293C21]). Family policy information included child and parental leave allowances and maternity benefits, and these have been shown to have a small positive impact on fertility and the timing of birth ([@dey293C1]; [@dey293C10]). The folic acid information focused on informing women about the need to consume sufficient folic acid prior to pregnancy for avoidance of neural tube defects. Folic acid messaging is not associated with high uptake in Europe ([@dey293C8]) and one reason why is that it could induce too much fear about having children in women of reproductive-age, as seen with other health messaging ([@dey293C15]). One could speculate that fear could have the paradoxical effect of increasing worry and thereby medical consultations about fertility. These differential effects make clear that future RCTs should include multiple outcomes to types of control information to capture the diverse impacts of fertility and control information because these may influence the reproductive trajectory differently.

High attrition rate is another important finding of this study. Those lost to follow-up could have been less ready to have a child because they were younger, unmarried, more likely to have fewer (or no) children, and less likely to have consulted for a fertility problem than the follow-up cohort. Fertility education targets young people who have long reproductive lifespans ahead of them ([@dey293C6]; [@dey293C12]; [@dey293C2]), but engaging this group with fertility information and the decision to have a child itself could require more engaged forms of educating (e.g. face to face, [@dey293C24]; or at fertility planning clinics, [@dey293C14]). Attrition implies a critical challenge to evaluating effects of information via online surveys and implementation of education that needs to be addressed in future research.

Less than 1% of the single participants had a child in the 2 years after the original study, even though all the T1 participants had hoped to have children in the future. The lack of an appropriate partner has been reported to be a main reason for people to delay childbearing in modern societies ([@dey293C19]). In Japan, more than 20% of women and 30% of men in their early 30 s are estimated to be without a partner or a spouse, even though about half want a partner ([@dey293C21]). Local governments have launched many initiatives to promote marriage (e.g. matchmaking parties or seminars) ([@dey293C5]), but reactions to these initiatives have been mixed. Along with fertility health education, it would be necessary to explore ways to help young people to meet their family building needs in view of societal changes ([@dey293C28]).

This study has some limitations. First, the high attrition rate decreased the statistical power and limited the generalizability of our findings, especially when applied to younger people who were more likely to be lost to follow-up. Second, this is a 2-year follow-up study. There is a possibility that the results may change in the longer run. Finally, we relied on self-reported questionnaire data and could not access additional medical information, such as date of pregnancy or date of consultation. It was assumed that all children born between 2015 and 2017 were conceived after T1 because we excluded women and partners of women who were pregnant at T1 from the recruitment. There is a possibility that some women were unknowingly pregnant at T1 but this risk should be distributed equally in the three groups through randomization. Nevertheless, this first RCT exploring the long-term effect of fertility education provided important findings, which should be pursued and confirmed in future research.

In conclusion, people exposed to an online fertility brochure lost most of the newly acquired knowledge but retained some after 2 years. Although one-time education did not affect the 2-year incidence of new childbirths or new medical consultations for fertility, it accelerated births among partnered individuals: partnered women in the intervention group were five times more likely to have a new child in the first year after exposure than those exposed to folic acid information. Further interventional studies using other strategies (e.g. tailored education, interactive web education) and other control materials should confirm the association between education and behaviour to develop effective educational strategies.
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[^1]: *P* values compare the preceding Control group with the Intervention group (received information brochure on fertility education). Control 1 = received information brochure on healthy pre-pregnancy such as folic acid intake pre-pregnancy. Control 2 = received information brochure on family policy, such as parental benefits or parental leave.

[^2]: ^a^Two-tailed *t* test.

[^3]: ^b^Chi-square test.

[^4]: ^c^Wilcoxon-type test for trend.

[^5]: T1: time immediately before exposure to information in original RCT in January 2015. At T3, in January 2017, participants from original RCT were surveyed to determine 2-year effects of education on fertility knowledge and reproductive behaviour.

[^6]: *P* values compare the preceding Control group with the Intervention group. Control 1 = folic acid intake pre-pregnancy. Control 2 = family policy.

[^7]: ^a^Chi-square test.

[^8]: ^b^Wilcoxon-type test for trend.

[^9]: ^c^Two-tailed *t* test.

[^10]: ^d^Fisher's exact test.

[^11]: ^e^Among those who had no prior fertility consultation at T1. Men: *n* = 111 (intervention), *n* = 122 (control 1), *n* = 123 (control 2). Women: *n* = 106 (intervention), *n* = 110 (control 1), *n* = 98 (control 2).

[^12]: ^f^Sample sizes for partnered or married men are *n* = 57 (intervention), *n* = 72 (control 1), *n* = 76 (control 2). Sample sizes for women are *n* = 85 (intervention), *n* = 88 (control 1), *n* = 76 (control 2).

[^13]: ^g^Sample sizes for partnered or married men who had no prior fertility consultation at T1 are *n* = 50 (intervention), *n* = 61 (control 1), *n* = 67 (control 2). Sample sizes for women are *n* = 69 (intervention), *n* = 72 (control 1), *n* = 64 (control 2).
